
Notes for Appendix 3 
 
1. The Cena Trimalchionis surfaced as a unique MS in what is now Yugoslavia in 1650 and 

was first published in 1664, but had apparently been known – sporadically at least – 
before that. See Petronius, with an English translation by Michael Heseltine, revised by 
E.H. Warmington (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, and London: William 
Heinemann Ltd 1965), pp. xix-xxx for a concise manuscript and publication history of the 
text. All quotations from the Latin text of The Satyricon will be taken from this – the 
Loeb Classical Library – edition. 

 
2. See, for instance, several of the writings of  J. P. Sullivan: Literature and Politics in the 

Age of Nero (Cornell University Press, Ithaca and London, 1985), 153-179; The Satyricon 
of Petronius: A Literary Study (London, 1968), passim; and “Petronius’ Bellum Civile and 
Lucan’s Pharsalia: A Political Reconsideration,” in Neronia, ed. J.M. Croisille and P.M. 
Fanchere (Clermont-Ferrand, 1982), 151ff. 

 
3. The English translation of The Satyricon used here and throughout this essay is that of 

William Arrowsmith, Petronius: The Satyricon (The University of Michigan Press: Ann 
Arbor, 1959), p. 39. “Heu, eheu. Utres inflati ambulamus. Minoris quam muscae sumus, 
muscae tamen aliquam virtutem habent, nos non pluris sumus quam bullae” (42). 

 
4. For a detailed and very important explanation of The Satyricon’s carefully wrought ring 

structure, see Thomas K. Hubbard, “The Narrative Architecture of Petronius’ Satyricon,” 
L’Antiquité Classique 55 (1986), 190-212. In this same connection, see William 
Arrowsmith, “Petronius,” in Ancient Writers: Greece and Rome, ed. T. James Luce 
(Charles Scribner’s Sons: New York, 1982), II, 833-53. I am indebted to both these essays 
for many insights, ideas, and provocations regarding Petronius. 

 
5. multi iam diebus venter mihi non respondit. Nec medici se inveniunt…. Alioquin circa 

stomachum mihi sonat, putes taurum…. Nemo nostrum solide natus est (47). 
 
6. Fingite me’ inquit ‘mortuum esse. Dicite aliquid belli (78). 
 
7. For the ambiguity of the social status of freedmen, see Paul Veyne, “The Household and 

its Freed Slaves,” in A History of Private Life: From Pagan Rome to Byzantium, ed. Paul 
Veyne, trans. Arthur Goldhammer, Philippe Aries and Georges Duby, General Editors 
(Harvard University Press: Cambridge and London, 1987), 71-93. “Everywhere we 
encounter signs of what tormented freed slaves: uncertainty as to their true place in 
society. The scale of social conditions did not coincide with the status hierarchy, and 
freed slaves fell in the gap between the two. They suffered from a lack of legitimacy” (p. 
85). 

 
8. Num alio genere furiarum declamatores inquietantus…. Qui inter haec nutriuntur, non 

magis sapere possunt, quam bene olere, qui in culina habitant. Pace vestra liceat dixisse, 
primi omnium eloquentiam perdidistis. Levibus enim atque inanibus sonis ludibria 
quaedam excitando efficistis, ut corpus orationis enervaretur et caderet…. Grandis et ut 
ita dicam pudica oratio non est maculosa nec turgida…. Ac ne carmen quidem sani 



coloris enituit, sed omnia quais eodem cibo pasta non potuerunt usque ad senectutem 
canescere (1-2). 

 
9. Cf. Lucretius, De Rerum Natura, I.229ff. Lucretius argues that if the void (inane) did not 

exist everywhere, within bodies as well as without, no motion of any sort would be 
possible, neither from place to place, nor penetration, nor compression, nor 
containment. 

 
10. For a fuller discussion of this, see my own Epic to Novel (Ohio State University Press: 

Columbus, 1974) and Three English Epics (University of Nebraska Press: Lincoln and 
London, 1979), as well as the introduction to Schreiber and Maresca, Commentary on 
the First Six Books of Virgil’s Aeneid by Bernardus Silvestris (University of Nebraska Press: 
Lincoln and London, 1979). 

 
11. For detailed explanations of the Banquet of Trimalchio’s links with the conventional epic 

descent to hell, see Arrowsmith (in Ancient Writers) and Hubbard (“Narrative 
Architecture”) and especially E. Courtney, “Petronius and the Underworld,” AJP 108 
(1987), 408-10. 

 
12. Ehue’ inquit ‘ergo diutius vivit vinum quam homuncio. Quare tangomenas faciamus. 

Vinum vita est (34). 
 
13. Nunc et rerum tumore et sententiarum vanissimo strepitu hoc tantum proficiunt, ut cum 

in forum venerint, putent se in alium orbem terrarum delatos. Et ideo ego adulscentulos 
existimo in scholis stultissimos fieri, quia nihil ex his, quae in usu habemus, aut audiunt 
aut vident (1). 

 
14. Nullius addictus iurare in verba magistri: Epistle I.1.14. Text and translation are quoted 

from Horace: Satires, Epistles, and Ars Poetica, trans. H. Rushton Fairclough (The Loeb 
Classical Library: Cambridge, MA, and London, 1947). 

 

15. For extensive critical appraisals of Horace and his originality, see the following: D.R. 
Shackleton Bailey, Profile of Horace (Duckworth: London, 1982); Eduard Fraenkel, 
Horace (Oxford, 1957); Jacques Perret, Horace, trans. Bertha Humez (New York 
University Press, 1964); Niall Rudd, The Satires of Horace (The University of California 
Press: Berkeley and Los Angeles, 1966). 

 

16. See Z. Yavetz, Plebs and Princeps (Oxford, 1969), pp. 15-18, 152-55, for a discussion of 
Nero’s (and his predecessors’) cultivation and continued possession of support among 
the plebs sordida. 

 

17. Along with action, themes, and images proper to satire as genre (if genre it truly is), 
education seems to furnish a major axis of organization or principle of cohesion in the 
work, fragments or not. It is also worth pointing out that almost exactly the same 
emphasis on the degeneracy and perversion of arts and education marks the spate of 
deconstructive English satires that usher in and accompany the great flowering of the 



English novel: Dryden’s MacFlecknoe, Swift’s A Tale of a Tub and The Battle of the Books, 
Pope’s Dunciad. 

 

18. tyrannos edicta scribentes, quibus imperent filiis ut patrum suorum capita praecidant, 
sed responsa in pestilentiam data, ut virgines tres aut plure immolentur (1). 

 

19. Operi modo oculos et finge te non humana viscera sed centies sestertium comesse…. 
Quod si exemplis quoque vis probari consilium, Saguntini obsessi ab Hannibale humanas 
edere carnes, nec hereditatem exspectabant. Petelini idem fecerunt in ultima fame, nec 
quicquam aliud in hac epulatione captabant, nisi tantum ne esurirent. Cum esset 
Numantia a Scipione capta, inventae sunt matres, quae liberorum suorum tenerunt 
semesa in sinu corpora (141). 

 

 

 


